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o.g.t co's

Fart Pancoger Steam r

'AI.TONA'
Learc t l'ilal MHf.

Wednesday, and Ffrfty " 5

am .Quick
time tegir ice and !

ratf. Dock between Sat and
Coon street.

M P. BALDWIN.
MS

Bicycle Suitings.
Mixed tans hrnwn. Wu--s and
grvy. Am Idea! trilling fabric
lot per yard.

Trojan Waists.
Best on earth. All I be I K qual-

ities JO- -; all the 1 :q:IUe-- ' J.20:
all the I.7S qimMtk--s 1.10; ill the
tt qualities 1.G5.

Leather Beitsi
A lnr.e
prices.

at lowest

Taffeta Ribbons,
Sash width, all colors.

J, J. Dalrymple Co,

New Glassware,
RACKET PRICES,

la it received another caw of that cot pat-

tern glaraj. m b-i-ry tliJieJ, jelljr oapptrs
cake standc, bfcd pUic. jlhr and, oil
b titles, tratir 4ttKer$. cream j; and all
such D)Cin at 5 8 lo 15 iS 2c Tbejr are
el:ig f pvllr. ' he put- - n are rttj der-atil- e.

iinj laie I rat Wfccr. A act eootiMinc
of baier di-Ji- , cim l

augarUlt. 25c.

Crescents,
Trie project of one of tbe largest if not the

largest factories in the world, a concern that
isuoe of the oldest in the wheel business, why
shouldn't tbejr be good. They are eosd.
lley're doing the biggest business in the
whiel history today. T ey wouldn't be if
their wheels were tin."

Wiggins' Bazaar
310 Commercial street.

OREGON PERSONALS.

E. M Law Is in Jefferson.
E. C. Giltner is In St Helens.
J. M. Woodruff is in Aurora.
Rt. Gulss returned to Woodburu

M. J. MaLson has gone to Chehalls,
Wu.

U. A. Kirk Is home from Clear
Luke.

T. 1. Welch Is crectlnK a brick
building In Woodburn for J. II. Set-tletnl-

Prof W. II. Dover has returned lo
Fortland.

Key. Win rttelc Is home from
Umwriflvllle.

H. 21. Durbln. returned today from
rnjlnts in Montana.

J. Pincus, the Portlund hopbuyer,
wa- - a Salem vNllor to-d:i-

Hon McKInley Mltc'iell of Gervals
wa a Sulcm visitor lo-uu-

Supt A N. Gilbert of the State Pen-
itent iary was In Portland to-da- y.

S. Farrar and family left to-du- y

for Seal Rock to spend the summer.
Rev. II. A. Denton and a number of

otlioH went to Turner todny to nt-te-

Campuicetlng.
MUs Uattle Litchfield, or Portland,

is In the city tho guest of her sister
Mrs. K. A, Sanfurd.

K'lwlnand Alphonsj Hubart, of Sll
vcrutn arc In the city visiting their
father, County Assesor J. W. ilobart.

Simuel Uernhurt and Henry Hen-ncm'a-

of Milwaukee, spont Sunday
In Salem, taking In the conductors'
picnic.

John t'.trr.tr I out iln after a
selgj of nul. trial fevur. He will go to
Uulkiiip sprliu's In a few days for a
few weeks nuUiiu'.

Mr anl Mr L M. RuL'raiid Mr.
mil Mrs M (I Sv)jer. of A inn vl lie,
leave tonight for Sin Francisco to
utuwul the Kmlfiivor.

CommUitonar J M WaUnn, sub- -
pmtu'l.H a wltiM in t'u Cuirt J

ll'iiMi' inlihjrv nana, tiiiina down finin I

Turner Mils afternoon
(J M. UMhop, who tiux bon alien-cll- i

j Hi I J. of Ojit Kutront'. Is In the

NEW"C00DS
RKD 'HOBS Ko.- - miwes and chiltben

Can fit any U f ml In Imndtomo. stylish
Im a

lim.TS lite line new belt in blaeV, brown,
te I . inn ami green, only 25c, each.

IllCVCl.ti IIOSK-O- ur 35c and 5.1c bicycle
his: tlie lust in the city. Sec our Sweaters
It ! beju piuI Golf hose.

TENICANV.i-N- ev line ranvis, 29, 36
nnil 411 Inches wide, also tliilllngs and
I e vy miul ns '

asu gjIJCKEl) SUtl'INCiS Nothing in
in ii 10 o'npare wan uus line. --nn aiu
aec fir)ou elf

WILLIS BROS, CO,
'

No. a02 Coinmerclul street
First --loor eouth of tho now post- -

oRlcc,

(01

Special Features

of Our Gold Medal

Black Dress Goods,

They are made wit mrtv one pdal
In xicvr. to satfr tlie Coosamer I

Titer are made of Uw rtrj ba$t gradfj
TbeVarTtfU paw. AiS , Qmmer A. M.
Tim Uimx fKnctt t perfect, tfiriiu Ctosftt proceeded to conduct an In- -

the best otHaimiMe (Mnr. 'quest oter tfie rcMia of the un- -
r Mjif t i" w. kHira wo. hows fOBBd

jire-iiiT'- iiirir "l""" ... ... ...(y.Ho.. .....rnxuhl. W IIMHieUe SOOUi.
"

tfi Must Important of all, Hie price, north of Salem, Friday morn ng. The
i. J dues not exceed the average parse. ionr consisted Fred Wlekstroni, II.
VS7 1 see inem nv

T.

city to pend the semmer with bis pa-- 1 two and one-ha- lf miles east Satem,
rents. Mr and. Mrs r. iilsbop.

H. C. Wahlterg, the liop and wool
bruker. wnoe family issoenping tlie
Summer in California, spent Sunday
in till? city with his little son.

Mrs. J. S. Stone and son Waid. who
have been rMiint; Mrs R. . Say re,
the past two week, left to-da- en-rout- e

for their home in San FrancL-c-o

Prof. J Whitehorn and family leave
to day Tor a vacation of a few weeks
at Astoria when tltey expect to re-
turn to Salem. Prof- - Whitehorn has
made a laree circle of warm friends In
Salem who will welcome him back.

Mrs, M. C. Mattbieu, who was
teacher in tbe Norm Salem school
list Tear and who has been
to teach next year will act as travel-
ing saleslady for Mr. A. Whale.

S. Friedman, who conducted a large
business in Salem some years ago
known as the Capitol Adventure Co,
Is in the city. He has rented the J J
3Iurphv corner and in company with
aMr.bnaw and some otner gentle-
men will open a large business

A. T. Gilbert, was in Portland to-
day to attend tbe annual meeting of
the board of trustees of the Pad He
University, of Forest Grove. Judge
R. P Boise, or this city is also an-
other member of the board but will be
unabh. to a Mend the meeting.

DIED.

DENIIAM. At the family home In
this city corner of Church and Cen-
ter streets, Sunday evening June 20,
I&97, Grade Lois, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Denuani. ,

The little sufferer was taken sick on
Tiiursuay evening, out the very con-

tagious disease was beyond the phy-
sician's skill. house has been
quarantined and all precaution taken
to keep it rrorc spreading.

The funeral look place at 10 a. m.,
today, services being conducted by
Rev. G. W. Grannis, at the grave, and
only the members of the family, who
had been exposed, were allowed to
attend.

Grade wasa faithful member of the
Presbyterian Sunday school. Being
of an amiable disposition " she was
loved by all.

She was to have taken part In the
Children's Djy exercises, Sunday
morning, but the loving Father,
knows best, took her from her little
class mates, to dwell with III111.

Childrcns' Day.
Sunday was generally observed by

the Salem Sunday schools as child-ren- s'

day. In the morning the First
Presbyterian Sunday school enter-
tained a large audience with a highly
Interesting program, a special feature
of which was some singing and other
exercises by Chinese boys. A class
of little folks the primary depart
mentcame up for promotion Into jun-
ior department. The exercises were
much enjoyed.

In the evening the Sunday school
of the Firrt Methodist church pre-
sented an appropriate program, of
recitations, solos duets and choruses.
The church was comfortably filled
and the oxerclsos passed off cred-
itably. The platform was very beau-
tifully decorated for the occaslon- -

From the factory to your head. The
Kingsbury hat at Bishop's, We guar-
antee thorn. Taylor & Parrotte,
Chicago.

C0FK01.KNK. Is now retailed at 20
els, and noothor substitute for Coffee
approaches It as a tine Health drink
and a cheap one. Try It and be con-
vinced of its merits.

fri"iij$7
W I??

filnfl

M

HOLVERSON'S.I

flAKlNG
and health making

arc included in the
making of HIRES

Rootuccr. 1 he prepa-
ration of this great tem-

perance drink 13 an event
importance ina million

well regulated homes.

Rootbeer
is full of good health,
Invigorating, appetis-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up to-da- y and
have it ready lo put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles H. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A tmck-ng- e

makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

I
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I
Held on Sunday Afternoon. Vl,'rnd,,3rcoowtfJa,?l!,tS

Determines Remains Saturday afternoon. The score was
I 1H.1II. Calam team.

Be of Krieas.

Swday,

ami JITW,

The

who

very

In the
three miles

I

of
IF. Jory, James Batebelor, TV. W. l,P,nie;, c ,-- ,. ., ., About 960 witnessed theuepoana, naiwr am nuu,' Kohj
j UK Hiucr uemg sviecieu luiciuau.
: C. K. Taaoer, who resides about

of
C.

C.

of

of

was tbe first vrltoes?: Was at wharf,
with wife, on tbe morning of Febru
ary 22. and while oa upper deck heard
a man fall overboard. He came to the
surface twice and called for help. A
life preserver and a bench were thrown
to him by the boat crew, but he was
unable to save himself. Did not sec
the man distinctly enough to recog-

nize his features.
A.W.Graham and A. J. Spong,

present purser and captain respect-
ively of the Rutnona were next called.
Neither were on the Ratnona on the
morning of the accide.it but recog-
nized the clothing found with the
body as that worn by the steamboat
cook. Tbe itnes stated the cook
to be of good habits and temperate-En-.

ineer Walter Kaiser, was next
called. Sav the man come up last
time, everything done tosave him. The
witness also identified the clothing
found with the body as exactly like
that worn by the deceased steamboat
cook.

The- - next witness called was
Win. Unities, who with a companion
discovered the body in the river Fri-
day morning. His story was in ac- -'

cordancc with the facts published in
Tub Journal Friday evening.

P. Baldwin, local agent for the

MtirphjT.

and clothing as those of Kriens.
Dr. C. II. Robertson: Body has cc

of being In water from four
to months; is badly decomposed,
his features arc unrecognizable. lie

about bix feet in height.
C. E. Thlbodeau, who with

Mr. Hughes found the body, was
culled and corroborated the state-

ments of Mr. Hughes.
T. M. Eckhart Saw man in water.

He disappeared within a very few
minutes. Heard hlni call for help.

Mrs. Anna Krlen, of Portland Mr.
Krien was American. Would

Jiu(;u3i. X'arrOt
clothing lb

bv
taking 3rbf

moments
returned

lowing verdict:
"That was Wm. Kriens, The

a native of United States,
was about 33 years old; that he came
to his death on the 22nd day ol Febru
ary, lb07, by accidentally falling off of

Steamer Ratnona at Salem, Ma-
rlon county, Oregon, on 22nd dav
of 1897, by being then and
there drowned, t.iat the officers
and crew are exonerated from any
blame

REMAINS INTERRED.
The of the steam-

boat cook were shipped to Philomath
via Steamer Albany, Sunday after-
noon where they were given inter-
ment this morning.

Prof.

SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL.

Winkler Will Conduct Classes for
Three Weeks.

Emll L. Winkler, at his studio over
the First National bank, will conduct

three week's sumiiior school for mu-
sic teachers and students. The
course Is calculated and arranged to
bo of especial benefit to those teach-
ers nnd students who cannot spare

time or hayo not opportunity
of applying themselves to the study of
music during regular school vear.
The Instruction will be as follows,
and each line of study be arranged

separately:
Pianoforte Playing Llcpzlg conser-

vatory mothod, private lessons, from
two to live lessons per week.

Voice Culture Taught by Prof.
Buyer, of Portland from two to live
lessons per week.

Musical Composition two to
Intromit! li'nftl'

the theories v"
or Paul, Reineckc, and Gustavo
Schreck. lessons every week
uay

in the art of touching, principles of
and technique, and memory.

Complete course of studios and com-
positions graded and analyzed for
teaching.

Piano Reading Classos For the
more advanced students only. The
four uud eight hand of
orchestral masterpieces by Haydn.
Beethoven and Brahms will bo stud- -
led. Classes will meet
week. No charge for students taking

SALEM DEFEATS ST. PAUL.

It Was Very Game Chem--

awa Beats M. A. A. C.

On a slow SeW and after a very cx--

Paal team on the Gervals diamond
jjery the to

ik.
These

M.

an

deceased

deceased

The Salem nine and about twenty
enthusiasts went to Gervals on the

o'clock local re taming on the 8:30

overland.
The game was called at 3:30 p. ni.

with St Paul at the bat. Chatles Cra-

ven, or this city, uaplred the game
with bis uual impartiality for
which he was complimented at the

. nersonsJ. o. c.
as

Oscar

KBDIC, aiMUUSt UHVW tic uuujui.ii.u
tlie fair sex of Gervais, the belles of

number of attractive
young residents of Wocdburn.

The home team jsquitejubilantover
its victory since It is the first success-

ful game in which they have partic-
ipated this season. In previous games

Salem team returned with Its
banner trailing in dut but on
this occasion it was unfolded to the
breeze and Harry dinger returned
with an olive branch.

The victory achieved Saturday may
be attributed to the fact that It was
the first game in which entire
team participated. The assignment
of places on the team to Murphy and
Coleman greatly strengthened the
nine. Theboys are very much en-

couraged over game and will be-

gin regular practice and arrange for
number nf games during the sum-

mer. To make individutl mention
of performance of the home
players would lie unjust, for each
played perfect game, only Ave er-

rors being made. Max Miller made
an excellent catcher and J. Evans
pitched exceptionally well, being only
the second game with him. The in-

field of Salem team is especially
L'ood, and Is only equalled by the

The reature of the game
double play from the

O.C.T.Co.,toldofthe drowning of! "?,u Ui m,J",,K,ir, --""'""
' The St. PaulMm mm. IiW.IHmi .!, mm-ii-

six

was

next

was

can
for

was

team
played good game.b at they can't de-

feat Salem.
Tlie substitutes for the Salem team

were, A. Southwlck, Ed. Baker,
Townsend Jay McCormlck.

The scores by Innings was as follows;
Salem team not playing its ninth

inning:
St. Paul 00100212 410
Salem 11

Tlie names and positions of
players on teams as fol-

lows:

St. Paul Position Salem
Ryan Miller
Vivctte J, Evans

uinu utuu liiucLuiuuu I SS
the found with the body as Davidson
that worn her deceased husband. IColeman 2b

Thjs concluded the of testl-- 1 pa,mbedrfc
mbnyand after few '0 ..',','.".'. ..V.c f
liberation Jury the fol-- j La Fontaine......! f
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A. A. C. SUFFERS DEFEAT.

right

Chcinawa Indian training
school baseball nine won new laurels
Saturdu3'. They began a match game
with the Multnomah team but were
obliged to discontinue the game at
the close of the fifth Inning owing to
a stood

to 2 In favor of the Chemawa team.
The Portland team was outclassed at
every point. The Chemawa team was
quite jubilant on its return from
Portland, and was given a warm re-

ception by the entire school upon
arriving at Chemawa.

SALEM VS. CHEMAWA.
Arrangements have about been com

pleted for a match game of be-

tween the Salem and Chemawa nines
at Dallas on Thursday afternoon next
at which time there will be a picnic
at that point. Should the game be
played a very Interesting one is antic
ipated.

Kearney Lecture.
The followlug program for the meet-

ing at the Presbyterian church has
been

Hymns by the congregation led by
Mrs. B. J. Sharp.

Scripture lesson Mrs. J. M. Mar-
tin.

Prayer Mrs. W. C. "Kantuer.
Voi . 1 solo Mrs. G. "W. Grannis.
Address Miss Belle Kearney,

Mississippi, National Organizer
U,

of
W.

Piano Recitals. Tomorrow at 10
a. in. and o p. in. puplisot .L,iwinic- -

oe iormeu cany, ror particulars,
etc, udtlross fam0 popularity as a surperlor

L. is by
Ore. :

THOUSANDS

Visited Capital Sunday.

Forty Car-loa- ds of Picnicers Were

Here.

Threatened rain early Sunday morn-- !

possibly prevented many from at-

tending the conductors picnic at
yesterday. The rain that appeared

so lu the morning, fell in
copious showers throughout the af-

ternoon, greatly marring the pleasure
of those wishing to view the city, be-

sides interfering a great deal with
the games other amusements
that had been provided for the oc-

casion at the fair-ground- The at-

tendance at Sunday's picnic was
scarcely half that of last year the en

number of visitors being variously
estimated at from 2.000 to
While the threatening weather no
doubt may partly account for the
small attendance, yet in one visit to
Salem places of interest can be
visited and there being no additional
attraction, the majority of outsiders
did not care for a third trip. It is
possible the picnic may be held at

other point next year. A Salem
man was heard to say today

that in case the picnic held at
some other point next year, fully 500
people would go from this city.

Having experienced so much diff-
iculty last year in enough to
eat. the majority of the visitors
brought luncheon with tl.e.11 this
year. However the rcs'aurants and
lunch counters did a b!9r business.

A majority of the visitors (.pent the
day at the fair uroun-- not

visiting the business portion of the!
city at all.

Hundreds visited the state houo,
. insane asylum and prnitci tiary dtit- -

the day and the courtesy of tie
officials in charge of the institutions
was favorably cummt-nte- upon.

Tlie first excursion train to reach
the city was one of ten coaches bring-
ing the Cottage Grove, Junction City,
Eugene, Albany Corvaliis con-

tingents, numbering In all about 760.

It arrived at 10:15 a. m. and fol-

lowed about 30 minutes later by the
Portland train numbering 15 coaches
all heavily loaded and containing
probably 1200 people. The train
to arrive brought the West side ex-

cursionists, from McMlnville, White-so- n

and Sheridan via Portland, to the
number of about 1100. This train did
not reach Salem until 11:50 a. m.

Music was furnished by four bands,
from Eugene, Silverton, Portland and
the Salem H. A. C. In the afternoon
several bicycle and foot were
called the Interest in was
materially dampened by the prevail-
ing showers. A running race during
the afternoon, distance three-eighth- s

of a mile, was won by "Tanner,"Wm.
Kay's horse; "Pansy,"' Dick Kay's
horse, second, and "Steamboat Bill,"
owned by Smith, of Gervals,
Time 33

At 2:30 o'clock a baseball game was
called between the Monograms, of

drenching rain when the score Portland, and the Vancouver soldiers

ball

prepared:

City

and

ing

very

The game was quite interesting,
some very good playing being done.
The Monograms were out-class- ed and
much to the regret of the immense

the game had to be discontin-
ued at the close of the fifth inning,
owing to a heavy shower, when the
score stood 5 to 9 in favor of the "boys
in blue." In the game the Vanco-
uver showed that possessed not a
little knowledge of baseball, as well as
In military tactics.

The trains began to depart with
the visitors at 5 p. in. at 6 o'clock
Salem again resumed normal
condition the streets were once
more deserted.

No accidents of a serious nature
happened throughout the day. One
of the little cars ran intoaj carriage,
breaking a number of the spokes in
one of the wheels besides breaKing the
tongue. A lady, or the visitors,
In lattemptlng "to jump onto the
Eugene train at the grounds,
when the train was In motion, nar-
rowly escaped a horrible death. Ow-
ing to the crowded condition of the
steps, she missed her footing was
dragged for several feet. Had it not
been for the timely assistance of
friends who rescued l.er from her pere- -

I'luno Pedagogy Lecture every day lor will give a piano recital at Reed's ' lous condition, she would certainly

ilvotlmosu

opera house. Everybody is cordially ' -

Invited. There will bo no for A number of the Portland excur-admissio-

The piano? are kindly .slonists missed their train last night
furnished by Messrs. Geo. Will and . butthelr excursion tickets were lion-Clm- s.

Whale. ired this morning they were al- -
lowed to return home on the morn- -

A Qrbat Run nas been enjoyed jng overland,
by Sonnemann the grocer, on his fine Tne street dId a Yer d bugN
designs In tableware, but notwlth- - ness yesterday, but report the entire
standing tins tic now nas anouier lot receipts to nave oeen scarcely one

private lessons. nf ,..,,. .,.,- - nipn5fl i halt what tliey were last year. The
Lecture itccllals will take pluco '.,, ," large crowds very satisfactory

every Saturday at 11 a. m. For stu-- , ceO ootiy. handled without an accident,
dents only, No charge.

'
L ' " Among the excursionists comlmr

Practice Rooms-W- lth piano will Widbly Known.-- II was rather from uts south, were W from Ctot-b- o
at tho disposal of studeuta at small, strange, but nevertheless true, tage alone. This is a reruark-expons- e.

All arrangements must be every called for the popular 10 able good showing for a place with
i.as mi ctn&sos shouia ; cont La Corona cltrar yesterday. Its P Boater population than has Cot

iuii
term, antl

Kmh. Winkler, cigar not confined to local circle
Salem, any means.

ing
Sa-

lem
unavoidable
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3,000.
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some
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one

fair
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t,inr, simniv
were

but Grove
body

miuiouyjuiy
tage uroyc. That section of
valley was no doubt much better
resended than any other part of
state.
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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Special Sale!
Hosiery- -

Bargains as before

Biack, tan, and oxbloods in ladies' and childrens'.

and see the values we will offer.

zSj3
Commercial

minwii.rEimljf 1 mAKE

ii mkm
----- rrj

--rzrr Looks Easy Enough,

3-.i- t it is not easy at all compared with the

ease with which our all wool, home made

is this season, Don't forget we make

the best,and the best is always the cheapest

TOV: v..

Fe;d Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts are cheaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at the mill for quotations.

Dellveed.free In quarter ton lots.
Salem Flouring Mills Co.

Cheap for Cash.
"We desire to inform the public that

we have reduced all blacksmith work
to the lowest terms, for cash we will
shoe horses with new shoes for SI and
resetting 75 cents all renair work-- rr.
duced to suit the times.

never

Call

v--

Smith & King,
S. W. Cor. State and Front Streets

Salem

THE OLID

has an overstock of Mason

3
and finds there is

selling

Halt Gallons
Quarts
Pints

in

are cash .

wc have hams from fie t
lie per lb, 8c and 9c,
Lard 35c to 45c for

Si per sack.

and at
very low prices,

offered,

257 st.

Clotbina
sold

STORE

FRUIT JARS"

. 13 a vi ci :rr- -s -a.

a profit

' 75c,
55c,

45c,
These prices,

Bacon
5yoottnd

pails. Flour
Crockery queensware

E M. ROWLEY,

-- 0--

0:- -

ftiUklt STOrv-- at j. i fVim X.N4 ' V C

lb
- (Solo

Taken as Cash

for spectacles to order,

Watches,

Clocks,

Silverware and

Jewelry

Also full value allowed for

repairing of any description.

All work half price and

warranied at the widevawake

Optician, Watchmaker and Jew

eler,

G H. HINGES,

Second door north of P. O,

Parties Having

Peach Plums
Will do well to call on the

OREGON IFRUiTi & PRODUCE

Office apd warehouse, "lJll
and High, Salem,: OtgZ--

'fn ii fYvrfftrh iiftTTBhfcdUfcjfcj&:-- j

9
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